SUSTAINABLE CATTLE PRODUCTION

Join GEARLD FRY and STEVE CAMPBELL for a field day of beef cattle linear measurement. Understanding Phenotype & Genetic Expression in cattle

Offering one day workshops
Friday April 12 or Saturday April 13

Where: NCTC Science Bldg. room 407, GAINESVILLE, TX
Dates: Friday April 12 and Saturday April 13, 2013
Time: 9 am – 4 pm 1 HOUR LUNCH BREAK - you are responsible for your own lunch

Fee: no fee
Registration required: Limited to the first 12 enrolled.
Email your contact information to the below address
mbookhout@dixonwater.org
Fax the completed form below to 940-768-2708

For questions please contact:
Melissa Bookhout
mbookhout@dixonwater.org
Phone - 940-768-2740
Fax – 940-768-2708
REGISTRATION FORM

There is no fee for the workshop. You will be responsible for your lunch.

Name__________________________________________________________

Business name________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________

City___________________________State______________Zip________________

Phone_______________________________

Email__________________________________

Other names in group______________________________________________

Fax completed form to 940-768-2708

We appreciate your interest in this workshop!

Melissa Bookhout
mbookhout@dixonwater.org

www.dixonwater.org